         

                  
The President’s Lead
“While many Clubs are taking a
break over the Summer period,
many are also keeping their doors
open for year-round indoor
bowls…WELL DONE. To all who
have made it happen and provided
your communities with an opportunity to get to know and enjoy
our wonderful game, a big THANK
YOU. At the end of the main
season, is a good time to review
the season and to look at what
worked well and what we could do
better with the view that 2020 will
be an even better year. Don’t forget
to access our website and take a
look at the toolbox, as there are
tools that may help you and your
Club grow…the planning process
is a good starting point.”
http://www.nzindoorbowls.co.nz/

       
         
           
    

Nigel - President
“The NZ Indoor Bowls AGM including
an Interactive Workshop for the
District representatives is to be held
in Wellington on              
                      
https://www.nzindoorbowls.co.nz/news/2019-news/2019-nzib-annual-meeting/

We look forward to seeing many of
you there. One of the highlights will
be the announcements of the
winners of                   
     and the               
     
https://www.nzindoorbowls.co.nz/club-of-the-year/

These awards highlight the importance that NZIB places on the value
and contribution Volunteers and
Clubs make to Indoor Bowls and the
communities they serve.
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Kevin’s ROLL UP

Kevin - Consultant
Nigel has touched on this time of the
year as a good time to start planning for
2020. The Tool Box will provide you with
a choice of templates for your one page
Strategic Plan. Modify and change the
templates to suit                
           . As part of the Tool Box
we have recently added ACTION Plan
templates for Clubs.

The      Plan turns your priorities
and goals into reality, by making people
accountable for carrying out tasks within
agreed timeframes and brings your
Strategic Plan alive.
The templates are a guide only, modify
and change to suit your needs. All of
these ‘tools’ can be accessed here;
https://www.nzindoorbowls.co.nz/districts-and-clubs/

“Don’t forget to use the    Notes for     
       the link is under          
        …..we look forward to receiving
your own Club Strategic Plan in due course.”
    


 

 
In the absence of Club input this month I thought I would share with you a blog that was
referred to me by a sporting colleague. It is titled,             …   
                     …            for ALL involved in sport;
coaches, referees, officials, administrators and parents.
http://newsportfuture.com/the-teenage-tumble/?fbclid=IwAR0AdTwgny9ub2ZHjE_CpNHoIbD_KiZJOKnEFvMzXnTF

In this blog Coaching Guru, Wayne Goldsmith talks about why       are leaving sport
   what  can do about it. I have had the pleasure of meeting and talking with Wayne
Goldsmith a number of times and I rate him highly. Wayne Goldsmith is one of the most
passionate, innovative, enthusiastic, energetic and experienced sports performance experts
in the world. His coaching, thinking and teaching have influenced some of the world's
leading athletes, coaches and teams.
https://wgcoaching.com/

                    
         
          
“Gaming trusts currently give grants of more than
$300 million per year to sporting, educational,
health and arts groups, as well as other charities”.
Source;
https://sportnz.org.nz/managing-sport/search-for-a-resource/guides/gaming-machines-

                                                      
                                                        
                                                     
                                                         
                                                       

